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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 26, 1901.

THE BIG STORMTHE DOCTORS TO MEET,Shipping Notes.Small, for Salem; Greta, Brewster, for Port-

mo”arfromMpaecagoula’ via* Buenos Ayres; I Advices received in Portland, °rc L.,repo'’i 
1^/bqe Glenafton, Mundy, from Carrabeile the

New London, June 21—Ard, sch Clara Jane, | buck, which was 
from New York for .OaJaiis.

Boston,------ - . -, .
Sydney and Halifax; schs North America, 
from Paspebiac, P Q; Irene, from N>w Car-
lisJ^ p Q. _

Sld—Strs Prince George, Jor^ Yarmouth; | of marine architecture.
State 
St John;
liants, N S; Wm B
N B- V T H, for Bear (River; Lyra, for St 
John’; Jennie Palmer, for SockvJLle^

Five MandsT Alaska, from River Hebert for 
New York; Native American, from Calais
f°Red°Beach, June 31—Ard, sells Sam Slick, 
from Cheveric; R P S, front Windsor.

Sid—Soli Alert, for Bastport.
River, June 31—Sid, sch John T Cul-

Mnan for St John. • -------- .. . . . ,
East port Juno 21—Ard, aohs Maggie Todd beginning on the metal ships.Lamport, a m,,. . 1 Yhe price paid for the Gtarburk is thought

to be materially higher than that for which 
Vineyard Haven, June Zl—Aru and Bid, sen I she waa sold on the settlement of the Star- 

A P Emerson, from Perth Amboy for St | buck estate a few years ago, $«,000.
J<Ard—Sells Rosa Mueller and lna. from 
New York for St John; Delta, from Cheveric,
N S, for do.

Sid—Schs Roger Drury and Sower.
Pasted—Schs Elizabeth M Cook, from 

George for Calais ; Cheslle, from Perth Am- cisco, the successful bidder to receive a per- 
hov for Yarmouth: Rebecca W lluddell, from centage of the vessel's value if he succeeds 
New York for Canning; Bonnie Doon, from al„i notlidng if he is unsuccessful. Since 
Elizabeth port, for Riehtbueto, N S: Lanie I December nothing has been heard from the 
Cobb, from Eaton ville for New York. I wreck.

Savona, June 13—Sid, bqe Rosa, for Can-
“city Island, June 21—Bound south, schs 
uvnnicln, from St John; Rewa, from do:

McAdam, from Calais; E H King,

SHIP NEWS.n OF THE WORLD. Advices received in Portland, Ore., report
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. Damage of Much Extent Done by 
the Very Heavy Rain.

The rain storm, whdtik started Sunday, 
night, did not finish until yesterday af
ter noon. It was one of the heaviest ever 
experienced in this vicinity. From 1
o’clock tiamday night until 8 o’clock yes- 

tihe rainfall pleasured

Annual Gathering of Maritime Med
ical Association Next Week.

H-Smroù-ck r SM Tor^rÇî
June 21—Ard, strs. Halifax, from | land^trade. Jho 8tp

built in America, and at the time of hvr 
launching was regarded as a very fine piece

Friday, June 21.
Str Cheronea, 2,«39, Hansen, from Manches

ter, Wm Thomson & Co, salt.
iSch Ida May, 117, Gale, from New York. 

D J Purdy, coal.
Seh S A Fmwnes, 123, Ward, from New 

York, A W Adams, coal.
B, 98, Springer, from Providence,

HAPPENINGS OF THE 
WEEK IN BRIEF.

*
The eleventh annual meeting of the 

Maritime Medical Association will be held 
in the legislative council chambers, Hali
fax, July 3rd and 4th. The programme 
of addresses and papers will be ae follows:

of Maine for Portland, Eastport and I She went out to Portland on her maiden 
schs Nellie Carter, for Port Wil- trip In 1683, bringing as cargo the monster 

Herrick, for Hillsboro, I ferryboat on which Northern Pacific tr^lus 
1 the Columbia River at

Sell Cora 
A W Adams, bal.

Sell Uranus, 73, McLean, from Rockpurt, J 
W McAlary, bal.

Sell Pansy, 7G, Akerly, from Fall River, 
A W Adams, bal.

Sch 1 N Parker, 98, Lipsctt, from Provi
dence, A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Sells Union, 97, McLeod, from 
River llobcri; Seaitille, Û6, Mcrriam, from 
Windsor; Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, from 
fishing; Rolaavl, 93, Roberts, from Parrs- 
boro; Temple Bar, 14, Bent, from Bridge
town.

are taken across 
Kalama, together with 4U locomotives for

1er day morning, 
four and one-4ihird inches.

The damage done 
lands were in some cases 
for this year, While about the city many, 
basements of buildings were flooded and 
streets had large holes made by the rush 
of waiter. *

At Hockwood Park the gardens were al
most destroyed and practically the whole 
work of the spring has been, undone. 
Flowers and shrubs were washed ouit and 
the gardens yesterday morning looked m 
a wretched state. There were two small 
washouts on the C. P. tR- near Grand Bay, 
which delayed traffic for a couple of hours, 
in the North End the new rifle range was 
flooded and it was feared thait consider
able damage will be the result. The part
ly constructed road on Douglas avenue 
was also considerably damaged.

The cellar in the I. C. R. depot was 
flooded and had to be pumped out. Many 

low ground had to be

June Ard’ «*?. trom I %e0's2^ckNj3 =°0‘w engaged to the sugar
trade between the Hawaiian Islands and San 
Francisco, and her new owners are Welch 
& Co., of San Francisco. The Ofldiforma 
Shipping Co., the Alaska Packers' Associa
tion and one or two other California firms 
have gathered in nearly all tile wooden ships 
afloat under the American flag, and are now

quite bad; farm 
almost ruined

Wednesday Afternoon.
Report of Surgical Cases, T. Dyson 

Walker, M. D-,' St. John.
Kcport of Cases of Appendicitis, Alexan

der Ross, M. D., Albciton.
Some Peculiar Forms of Castro-intesti

nal Parasites, Toreion, of Mesentery Caus
ing Gangrene of the Intestines, Geo. W.
F. Parish, M. D., Yarmouth.

Observations on Treatment of Fractures,
A. J. Mader, M- D., Halifax.

Wednesday Afternoon.
Presentation of important clinical cases 

and an address by president of the Nova 
Scotia Medical Society, E. A- Kirkpatrick,
51. D., Halifax.

Further Notes on Movable! Kidney, John 
Stewart, M. D-, Halifax.

A Plea for the Earlier Removal of 
Fibroid Tumors, A. Lapthom Smith, M.
U., Montreal.

Reports of Cases of (a) Lympho-Sarcoma 
of Lung; (b) Fracture of Spine, E. D.
Farrell, M- D-, Halifax.

“At home’’ Government House, Bloom- 
ingdale, Nortli West Arm.

Wednesday Evening.
Address in Medicine, H. A. Lafleur, M.

D., Montreal.
T reatment of Diabetes, D- A. Campbell,

M. D., Halifax.
Role of the General Practitioner in the Cleveland, O., June 21—There was net 

Prevention of Insanity, G. L. Sinclair, M. session of the conference between, the 
D., Halifax. amalgamated association and the manufac-

iSerous-Membrane Tuberculosis, A. Birt, furors ths morning, but the conference 
51. D., Berwick. got together this afternoon and renewed

Eclampsia, M. A. Curry, 5f- D., Halifax. Liiuir discussion on the annual wage scale. 
Case of Eclampsia, J. G. Munroe, M. D., Secretary Butt, of the Manufacturers* 

Lockeport. Association, said tonight that the parties
The Abdominal Bandage in Obstetric nearly agreed on the continuous scale 

Practice, D. Mackintosh, M- D., Pugwash- proposition, but that they were not so
close on tlie wage scale, a modified prop- 

ibursday Morning. oeition tint had been submitted by the
Election, of officers; general business. manufacturers. This is being discussed al

Toronto88 ™ SUrSery’ ^ Primr06e’ * ^ & jT^Xhe printing press
Mastoid Cases, W. G. Putnam, M. D., men in the mternational convention here, 

Yarmouth. today, decided against a
Report of Five Cases of Extrauterine questing members of the union to retrain 

Pregnancy, M. Chisholm, M- D., Halifax, from joining military organizations.
Public Health, A. P. Reid, M. D., The convention also voted down a reso» 

Middleton. lution demanding a readjustment of tna
Vital Statistics, Their Relation (a) to relations of the pressmen with the Typo- 

the Profession; (b) to the State, A. Halli- graphical Union m the matter labels, 
day, 51. D., Shubcnacadic. A resolution providing for the reference

Case Reports (a) Rouble Uterus; (b) of disputes with publishers to the execu- 
Intestinal Obstruction; (c) Cysts, T. J. tive committee for conference with repre- 
Murrav, 51. D., Halifax. sentabives of the union of American News

paper Publishers’ Association was adopt- 
Thureday Afternoon. ed. ; 1 . . * '

Presentation of important clinical cases. President O Connell, of the 5fachiniats
“ » “ i— - «- "irirsi.' £

inaebinBte with tiie press manufacturera. 
A motion endorsing the poeitrkm of the 
machinists and providing for the appoint
ment of a committee to aid them wa* 
adopted.

was
atches from points of Interest in dii- 
at parts of the World—Domestic and 
Foreign events—The Dark and 

Sunny Side of Life.

Fall

and Mary F Pike, from Now York.
Sld-iSch Maggie Todd, for St Andrews.

June 21-—Ard and aid, sell
Saturday, June 22.

Str State of Maine, 818, Thompson, from 
Boston, W G Loe.

Sch Romeo, 1JI, Williams, from New York,
Relier McInL-rc. coal.

Sch Abbio Kcast, 5, Brb, from New York,
A W Adams, coal and powder, and cld for 
Fredericton.

Sch Miranda B, 79, Tufts, from Portland,
J E Moore, bal.

_ . Coastwise—Sells Dove, 18, Ossingcr, from
Frankfort, Ind., June 21—Albert lovvne Tiverton; Athol, 70, Mills, from Advocate; 

today fatiillv wouned M« WnnGnu^r 8-tie Pearl, 74. McOrca, 
and then killed himself, lhe shooting oc igch orfyx 99 McKinnon, from North Syd-
m.k^™ ‘he GmDgCr hW,ie' ““’TciaâJsÆÆ.SS.Cole.fromSack.la^ M n[| aouth 6r.h3 I Now York advices report the following

lisCait'holic church at Nashua, N. H„ died „™rrtviï e- 'Si- Aurora New York. June Sl^Cld. echs TWle, for t a dtala m_ M. Barque Francesco P.,
here of heart disease today. He was 65 „ "“cam^rtUo MarsaTetville' rtr Aurora' St John; Beaver, for do: Cora May for do; nn-l^watré to Cardiff, deals, 47s. 6d. Barque
" p from uampoDeiio. Gypsum Empress,.for Windsor, N S. Aslilow, Grays Island, N. B., to Buenos
>cars oi age. Cleared. city Island, June 23—Bound south, eehs L Ayres, lumber, $10, option Rosario, $11.

London, June 01.—The University of Lot- h j,'OSLeri from st John via New Bedford; Barque Persia, (previously) Turks Island to
don is establishing a new department for uie gtr Cumberland, Allan, for Boston, W G flyaway, from Calais via West Haven, Conn. Providence, salt, 61-2 cents. Schooner Gold
practical study of the modern Cbdnese Jan- | I Portland, June 22—-Sid, strs Ottoman, for I igieeker, New York viv Wilmington, N. C.,
guage and of existing Chinee® inatitutlons, Svh Ravola Forsyth, for New York, Stct- Liverpool; Cum tria, for London. to HnyitJ, lumber, p. i Schooner Sirocco,
witih a view to equipping students for com- fo|| Cutlcr & co. Ard 33—Str Vancouver, from Liverpool. Mobile to Havana, lumber, $6.50. Barque
merclal work and of furthering vrreat Urtt- &’h Morancy Stephenson, for New York, New York, June 20—Old, snip Aucaiue, kul- sunny South, (previously), Barbados to Que- 
ntn’s Oriental trade interests. Dunn g:roc ton for Melbourne; sch MoUlure, Weather- ttee. molasses, $3.50. Barque Poseidon, same,

Havana June 21.—Owing to the absence Sch Glide, Black, for Ncponset, L M Jewett, bee, for Sydney. ^ u „ $3.75. option Montreal, $4. Schooner Trader,
Of follow’ fever in tliia citv Major Glen- Sch Nimrod, Haley, lor City Island l o, Antwerp, June 20-Ard, bqe Queen Mar- (previously) Porto Rico to a direct provin- 
ot ) ellow lever ill unis city, iu« j Dunn Bros. garet, Logie, from Tacoma. cial port, molasses, $2.i>0. Schooner Mercedes,
non, of the Marine Hospital corps, lias Coastwise—Schs Annie Pearl, Starrett, for Havana, June 14—Sid, str Madrilène, for same. Schooner Bartholdi, Crandall to Pt.
recommended that the quarantine be rais- paxrsboro; Sea Flower, Thompson, for Mus Olenfucgos; sch Harry W Lewie, Ward, for Spain, lumber, $8.25. Steamer Benedick.
0.1 on lias «Oil CPI'S from Cuba to points quash; Roland, Roberts, for Parrsbo.ro; Min- Ship Island. Philadelphia to Halifax, coal, 90 cents loaded
“ rt^scngvisi irom p. VT lll0 c> ,18> outhouse, for Tiverton; Silver forth Amboy, Juno 20-S4d, sch Winnie anil discharged. Prompt. Schooner ----- -,
North of the southern boundary oi isiary v|oud Post f0T oigby- Selina 59, Tufts, Lawry Whelpley, for .South,west Harbor. fwo tons capacity, Hillsboro or Windsor to 
land. * for Apple River; Alfred, 28, Frost, for Tiv- Vineyard Haven, June 22—Ard, sobs Luta New York, plaster, $1.75. Schooner — -,

1,„,.,;„ Vt I,me 9. Three gut. rrtou; Maple Leaf, 98, Morris, for River Price, trom Dorchester, .N B, ordered to 530 tons capacity, some. Sonooner M. D. S.,
Burlington, Vt. .lime *i three gu Hebert; Dora, 63, Canning, for Parrsboro; Middleton, Conn: Viola, from St Join or- Hillsboro to New York, two trips, plaster,

carriages, a quantity of cannon balls and Kvhe] „ Trahan, for Uelleveau Cove; Malt- derod to City Island; Lizzie D Small, from $1.70. Schooner ltuth Robinson, Weehawken
other articles have been recovered by iand, ’ 44, Hatitcld, tor Port Greville; str Edgewater for St John (and sld); Itolon, to St. John, coal, $1. Schooner Abbie G.
dive» near Valcour Wand in Lake Cham- Aurora^^rao,^ tor^ohrtto^ohs^- tor»~ ^
plain, on the clKirted location OI me QUeen, Barry, for Beaver Harbor; West- PaBEed-^Schs Alina, from Wee-haw ken for I?iay, iN. S., to New York, box shooks, p. t.
soliooiiLT Royal Savage, which was sunk flold, Dallon, for Campobello. Lunenburg. I Schooner Rowena, New York to Summerside,
during a naval eqcagement mth the Eng- Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, for Tbomastoo, mas- p Vmeyam yItoven, June 23-Sld, sch Luta P-,^^'. *\f- .^oon"
lisli fleot, on October 11, 1776. s'eli John Stroup, SmiUi, for New York, J Passed-Tug Gypsum King, towing schs Schooner Alma Weehawken to Lunonhiirg,

Malden Maas., June 22.—Frederick e Moore. Gypsum Empress, Newburgh and Calabria | coal, $1.40. Schooner Nellie J WMte, Wee-
Boyle, of 250 Pleasant street, the 14 year Sch Pardon^G ^Thomson, Hatfield, for New and barge No 21, from Now York for Wind-
old son of Win. Boyle, died this morning I Bqg Virgo, Ncilsen, for Galway, Geo Me- for New York.
of lockjaw. A week ago tonight, wlhue Kean. New York, June 22—Cld, sch Ruth Robiu-
hamlliiiMT n revolver he received a bullet Str Domingo de Larrinaga, Hudson, for son, for St John; Wm L Elkins. ___nanettling a wwer, ne ivvv ou Cape Town, Wm Thomson & Co. Boston, June 22-Ard, str St Croix, from
wound in the lletihy pant oi nis lert nanti. gcjj Queiny, Hamilton, for Vineyard Haven | Portland, brought passengeis and 
XMhcn a physician was summoned this | f u# stetson, Cutler & Co 
morning, lockjaw had set in.

London ,Onlt., June 22 (Spiecial) The uoosewne—rx-ne uonu omar, uviuimiuBwu, iw 
writ for a by-election to fill the vacancy North Head: Temple Bar, Sweet, for Bridge-
in the Ontario legislature, made by the I town ; Abbie Verna, Kingston, for Quaco;
in me um f > . * Pansy, Akerly, for Fredericton; Silver Cloud, I Yarmouth; Mysiac, irom Laouibuurg, wn*
its.gnat.on of Col. Le>s, this citj, was pos^ for Digby; Maggie, Scott, for Noel, I North America, from Paspeibiac, P Q; Alice
issued today, ratlier unexpectedly. Nomina- I i^etitia, Robichaud. for Metcghan. Maud, from St John; Helena Maud, from
nation* will lie ,lulv 2 election a week ' Sunday, June 23. Paspebiac, P Q. . .Li? lL will lilCiv’ he re-cl«it«l bv Sir Cheronea, Hansen, from Manchester, Sld-Str Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth. Pubnico-Cod fair; mackerel scarce,
latei- Leys tMll likely be rc-elcoteü by 9alt Wm Tliomson & Co. Citv Island, June 22—Bound south, schs Musquodoboit—Few herring and mackerel
acc-Jamation. ,Sc’h jOSoph H«v, Phipps, for City Island Otis Miller, from St John; Leonard B, from taken: lobsters scarce.

Northampton Mass June 22—Francisk f o, Stetson, Cutler & Ct>. Sackvillc. T„ , „ t sPry fa.ir: lob6tcrs and herringoNoruiajnpton, Mass., junt ^ ria c of lMaine Thompson, ior Bos- Bound cast—Tug Gypsum King, for Hants- scarce; no mackerel.
UIndian ns under sentence ot death ior tQn> w G Liee portj towing schs Gypsum Empress, Cala- Salmon River—Squid fair; eailmon scarce;
the’ murder of one Emusick, a fellow I geb Myra B, Gale, for Boston, Stetson, I bria, Newburgh and barge J B King & Co, I no cod or lobsters.
countryman (of Poland), during the week Cutlcr €, Co. No 21. for Windsor Isaac's Harbor-Cod and salmon fair; other
of July 7. He will be the first to die in ^Valrtrt, Cameron, for Boston. Stetson, sob Alice J Crab- branehre dull.^
the electric chair at the state prison, but Coastwise—Fobs Jessie Lent, Stevens, for Madeira, June 11—Ard, sch ;Rhoda, from cod.
Ids counsel will ask for a reprieve ou the I West Islra; Wallula, Theal. for River Hebert; Bridgewater, N S. port Malcolm—Herring plenti.ul; lobsters
same grounds as those that prevailed in Minnie C, Outhouse, for Tiverton. { Peril. j Amboy, June 22-S.d-Soh Swallow, — ^orod.^ ^ ^
Stoiti’ti case. I Sailed. I Philadelphia, June 22—Ard, strs Cartbagln- mackerel scarce.

i, , T ' 00 ai.- I ian from Glasgow *and Liverpool via St Descousse—Herring fair; cold, lobsters andBoston, June 23 While coming l o t el gtr 0ruro, for Bermuda via Halifax. John’s, NF, and Halifax; iMdverick, from mackerel scarce,
harbor this forenoon on her regular trip I str Domingo de Larrinaga, for Cape Town. Halifax, with barges No 6, from Portland | Gabarus—Lobsters fair; cod and mackerel
from Maine ports, the steamer City of Bqe Virgo, for Galway. CM^Str Benedick, for Haditwx. scarce. ,
llnumr flnrimr -, ,lPnse fov ran down the Schs Frank T Stinson and Wentworth, for Delaware Breakwater, June 33—Passed out, Louisburg—Cod a-nd lobsters fair.Bangor, during a dense tog, ran down tile Irclaud str uenedick, from Philadelphia tor Halifax. Ingonlsh-Cod from fair to poor; lobsters
naiihtha launch Estelle. Dive men on the I ---- New York, June 24—Cld, bqe Falmouth, I fair; mackerel poor.
launch were thrown into the water, two DOMESTIC PORTS for Wndsor. N S. Margeree—Salmon plentiful; lobsters fair;
of whom were droivncd- The drowned Sld—Sch Elwood Burton, for Dorchester, cod lmddock s^rce.
are- L 11 Dickev « veirs imholster.w Campbellton, June 21-Ard, etr Urannla, N B. . Mabou-<?od haddock and salmon fair, her-are. L. 11. llichey, Ô6 yean,, upnoi.stcrvr, Cadiz. Boston, June 24—Sld, etr St Croix, for ring and mackerel poor.
Box bury, leaves a wife and two children; Halifax, June 21—Ard, sch Lizzie Gather- Portland, Bastport and Sit John. H a wkesbury—Herring plentiful; lobsters
Charles Robim*xm, 33 years, machinist, I ine, from Poru> Rico. I Buenos Ayres, June 02—Ard, bqe Lakeside, | scarce.
l>orclic«ter, leaves a wife and one child. Sld-Str Olivette, for Hawkesbury and Fancy from Tusket Wedge, .

, ^ z , . ! Charlotiietown. 'Sld (May la—Bqe Angara, Rodenheiser, lor
Boston, June 21—Ixu-tih Moo-re (ooloredy, I Liverpool, N S, June 21—AM, bqe Annie -Pernambuco, 

aged 27, one of the slickest “cold-fingered Smith, Turks Island for Ponce, P Q. I Yokohama, May 31—<Sild, ship Wm Law.
ghti” that ever operated in, this eountry. ^““ViT ““ UnC‘e ^ ^e^AM'bqe F B Lovltt,
was brought to Boston this attennoon, by Pugwash, June 21—Cld, bqe Hebe, for War- Saunders. Irom Buenos Ayres.
Insilector Lioddis. She was airested in ren Point,* Ireland. Old 22—Bgt G B Lockhart, Sheridan, for
iloutim on May 12, on the- charge of re ^Yarmouth,Y_June 31-Ard, sch Merriam. Curoeoa^ June ^p^d, bqc Engclhorn,
hevmg J. B. Malcom, of Jam area llain, point du Chene, June 19—Cld, bqe Johanne, Lovitt, from Wei-Hai-Wci, for ———.
of a jacket book eon-taiinmg money. Baiil Berthclsen, for Preston. Madeira, June 12—Ard, sch Rihoda, Innls, p - . f , herrine Boarc€. no lob.
was fumdshed, but she did not respond Hillsboro, June 19—Ard, aoh Wascano, Bal- I from Bridgewater. N S. ao—Shin slurs
to her name in court on arraignment. Her ^from^Ytohn; YV R Huntley, Howar , A9l “*iD«item. Som"New York ' Point St Petre^o^mid herring plentiful;
home ™ known to be m Chicago and c,d June to-Sch YVilliam T Donnell, Nor- Port Town^ril MonoluV ’ ^ g ISS it! S. AntiS»»-Capltn very
on June 7 she was arrested there f-^lexamlria. ^ ,rom Vancouver, plentiful; tobstera, tierring and salmon fair;

Denim, June 21—1 he National /eitung Mae from New York. from .Liverpool; Nordfaror, from Shields ah branches dull at Polit de Grat West
gives details erf the wholesale arrests in sld—Ship Corn, for Penanth Roads, f o. Cadiz, June 1—Sld, bqe Activa, for Halt- A^Lt Mairwque'port Hood Grarid Mnnan
Warsaw, last March, of peraons chained ,-Bathurst, June 31-Sld, bqe Leviathan, for tea Lunenbura S’ PoteL tover^o! iSSt
willh being spies of «he German war office. June 21^|d, bqe G s Perry, “johnV^F iS^V? | Port and Ohetlcamp.

J^ie pai>er says tlhoit all -those arrested be- jobasEcn. for Belfast. Calais, June 24—Ard, tug Spnn-gbill, tow-
longed to the educated classes and included Campbellton, June 19—Cld, bqc Sea Breeze, I ing barge No 4, from iPiarrs-boro.
nrtStS'Ors of the Polvtechnical High Hanson, for Plymouth. Sld-Sch Jessie Hart, for Fall River; Fille-
L,j ,i - , 3 Hillsboro, June 21-Old, sch W R Huntly, more, for Boston.
School and no-tod attorneys. Ithe men Howard, for Newark. N J. VineyaM Haven, June 24-^Ard, schs Harrv
were arrested for panticii>atio!i in the Chatham, June 24—Ard, str Nertherholme, I Knowlton and Ada G Short land, from St
work of tlie so-called Oswiata Ludowa So- from Sunderlahd; bqe Kalos, from Limerick Jejhn for New York from
-, 1 , $ • i . „ . « I Halifax, June 24—Ard. str Oruro. from St 1 Pasted—Schs Thomas K newson, iromoiety, whose purpose is to enlighten tue J j0jjm I Kdpowater for Annapolis, N S; Wanola,

Sld—Sirs Pro Patria, for St Pierre, Miq; I from New York for 5ît John. _ I vnburg, Georgetown, Yarmouth, Pubnico,
AtJli-lxrt-n Mils# June 22—Bradford F. I Yarmouth, for Sydney. Maohias, June 24—Ard, sch Damon L men, Lockeport, Port Malcolm, Liver-
^LLicuoro, iuoôs., uunv | cl(1_Bqe Waaland, for South America. from Boston for Calais. pool. White Head, Port Mulgrave, Panmyrc

Halifax, June 21—Ard, str Devon, Shields, City Island. June 24— Bound soutm 8CJS | island and Canso. 
woods neai* Briggs Corner this otlcrnoon I for New York (called for orders.> I Decorra, from Apple River; j l Loiwuii,
and suffering coumdorably from fright. 1 Ohrtkam. June 22-Ana. bqe Ophelia, from from^John. ^ M-CM> Maverick.
He is 14, He says he was invited to go cid-Str Lord Londonderry, for Glasgow, for St John; bqe Lanoefleld. for do. 
target sliooting by another boy and that Halifax. Juno 22—Art, strs Silvia, from Sr. Boston, Juno 23.—The Italian ntcamcr An-
that bov held him up, tied his hands and I John's, NF,. and sld for New York; sch I tonlet.ta Acoame, from Hamburg, rain aground . . ,
r ü H rIroO mbltevl him of 40 cents Avalon, from New York. on ertorge's tela.ml, Boston harbor, m (he In gossamer, she trips along,
feet to tliv tree, roDDeu mm oi d ce - sid-64ni Nicomodia, for Boston: Chicklado, fog this morning but floated this afternoon ( one of the city’s motley throng,
and decamped. Donunce was ticu up | for Nazaire,, France; sch Sierra, for St I and proceeded to lxor dock, 
five hours before he was discovered. The I Pierre, Miq. The British steamer Straits of Dover,
lad Who is raid to have committed the D«alifax, June 23-Ard, str Yarmouth, from whleh  ̂ Saturday ^«"^ty'steamt

crime is missing and the police have been Lockeport, June 21—Ard, sch Three Bolls, Putnam and had some of bur plates on the
tillable to find him. I from West Indies. I starboard side damage* 1. The I utnara was

x- »r 9. T.irtoo 90 T.lw>mn* V Barker Yarmouth, June 21—Ard, sch Merrlara, from also somewhat damaged.Mew \orK, June 22-r.homas x.jaamn, New York. 23nd> bqe Egeria, from Rio Jen-
convicted ot havung 'tried to kill Rev. John I erio.
Keller was in good spirits today in the HHlsfboro, June 20—Ard. sch Benj O Crom-
ii i i-.il Up declined to sav well, iMcCJonrn, from Portland,llud^ii county jail. iLe O^imea to eay HoneweJ1 ^ Junc 32-Ard, str Tantal-
anvbhing tuirther tllian t liait lus counsel | loilf from Barrow, 
ivould make an appeal. Barker will come 
befoic Judge Blair for sentence on Thurs
day morning, but it is almost a foregone i Ea9t june o-nSld, str Kentigcrn,
conclusion that the iKissing of sentence Parker, for St John via 6t Vincent, 
will bo deferred because of notice of ap- ur1^uudee» June 31—Sld, bqc All, for Bath- 
peal. This will open ate as a stay and | UIftarry, June 20—Sld, str Belfast, for Hall- 
Barker will be released on bail, il he can 

it. Judge Blaiir has said that he 
will fix bail at $10,000.

The San Francisco -agents of the owners 
of the British ship Pyrenees, which was run 
ashore 1n the Gambler group, in t-he South 
seas, last December, while afire, arc asking 
bids' for bringing the Pyrenees to S-an Fran
cisco. the successful bidder to receive a per-

St

.l ime 21—The B>erlm corrtepond- 
D.iily News says the govern- 

- discU'.vsii)g the question of inct’cas- 
* ]>c;vec establishment of t*lie army 
•00 men.

York, .lune 21—The new British 
lasted ship Brilliant arrived today 
Jlcenock after a passage of 27 days, 
brilliant is said to be the largest 
float. She registers 3,609 tons- 
Paul, Minn., Junc 21—In the su- 
vuvnt today, the Minnesota statute 

itiing sale of ootbolcne manufactured 
emble lard, except when marked 
sidIinitiate,” was upheld, 

ca, N. Y., Junc 21.—At a meeting ot 
oard of trustees of Oornell University 
day President Sohurmanu presented a 
from John D. Rockefeller offering $26U,- 

the university on condition that an 
amount be contributed by others. 
$&<wi,(XH) v/heu secured will be used for 
ing additional accommodations for in- 
•on and research.
.ollama, June 21—Hoshi Toru, who 
linit-ter of communications in the I to 
it, was stabbed today at a meeting 
; city assembly, and died shortly af- 
ds. The deceased was Japanese min- 

’ Washington, and was formerly 
t of the house. The assassination 
sed to have been due to polities. 

..ssassin is about 50 years of age, 
v'ing a good social and public posi- 
11c declared the blow was in the 

•Sts of the country, 
ladelphia, June 21—Following his of- 
lo 3 lay or Ashbridge las* week to 
to 'the city $2,500,000 for the street 
' l franchises granted to certain 

'tits iu this city by the city council, 
^ received no reply, ex-Post- 

Ici John Wanamaker tonight sent a 
.mumcation to one of the capitalists, 
whom the franchises were granted of- 
ng a half-miflion dollars for the fran
cs in addition to giving to the city 
sum already offered, 
ew York, June 21—Official coiifivma- 

has been given of tike report of the 
Jhase of tiie Britiilli Thomson-IIous 
Company, Ltd., of London, Eng., by 
General Elootric Comixuny, of New 

k. It is announced officially that the 
and French shareholdings in the 

rlisli company have been acquired, 
tv-fore giving t’he American comixmy a 
trolling interest. The closest co-opera- 

,1 will exist between the General Elec- 
c and British 1 hornson llouatoil com- 
lies.
icrlin, June 21—lit is officially admit- 
that Germany desires to increase her 

in of indemnity against Clnna from 
.000,000 to £14,000,000 because the 
, figure docs not include expenses 
ic by- Germany in China from May to

other buildings on 
looked after in tlie same manner.

Three washouts were made in the Shore 
Line track within a few miles of the city.

LABOR MATTERS.

The Cleveland Conference Getting Close to 
Agreement-Prirtting Pressmen’* Conven

tion.

_ hawken to Yarmouth, cool, $1.10. Schooner
Boh Ann *L Lockwood, from Hillsboro I M. D. S.. New York to Yarmouth, corn, 31-2

cents. Schooner OHnda. Bay Chaleur to 
New York, cellar tics, 17 cents. Schooner 
Three Sisters, t. Reading to S-ausus. coal, 
80 cents and towage. Schooner C. L. Jeffrey,

v__ _ ______ freight I to Saugus, coal, p. t. Schooner Kioka, Wee-
u. oto.ou.1, vuira ^v. I from str Cumberland, from St John and East- j hawken to South Bristol, coal, $1.
Sch Oruro, Seolv, for West Indies via Halt- port, which was transferred at Portland. 
lA, Sld—Stra Hildawell and Yarmouth, for
Const wise—Schs Lone Star, Richardson, for Halifax and Sydney; sch B B Hardwick, for

Clcmenitsport.
»^     ___ Ard June 23—Strs Prince Gvorge, from _______|_______  ...
for Fredericton ; Silver Cloud, | Yarmouth ; Mystic, from Louisburg; schs I fl^ng centres tonight

resolution re-

News of the Local Fishing.fax, Schofield & Co

Halifax, June 24.—The reports from the 
are:

Nova Scotia.

sumption, Goo- E- Do Witt, Wolf ville.
VV hait ll8s Been Done by the Medical 

Prof evasion in This Country for the Pre
vention of Tuberculosis, J. F. Macdonald, 
M. D., Hopewell.

Excursion on harbor and dinner at Hotel 
Florence at 8 p. m.

fair; lobsters scarce; no

-N<-

Wedding at Charlo.
KINGSTON NEWS.

marriage of Miss Mary A. Mac- 
Pherson, Oldest daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
Alexander MacPherson of Charlo, to 
Mr. titubert ti. Harrison, the popular 
manager of the Prescott Lumber Company 
of New Mills, was celebrated here at 5 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon last. It was 

of the prettiest weddings tha/t has 
time in Charlo. St.

had been

The
Not a Ratepayer Showed Up for School 

Meet ing-Personal Notes.

Kingston, Kings Ce., -N. B., June 24— 
Mrs. E. Peters, of ESlnisdule, ytairted for 
Newton, Maas., on Wednesday last, where 
she ia to meet lier brother, Mr. Robert 
Raymond, of a London Miming Company. 
They intend going to Buffalo to attend 
the Pan-American. Mr. Raymond has just 
returned from South Africa and is now 
on ibis way to Uhiina.

Rev. D. Pickett preached in Trinity 
church here last Sunday. He was accom
panied by his daughters the Mi-^cs 
Pickett, one of whom is superintendent 
of Newport Hospital, R. 1.

The school meeting proved rather a 
failure in Kingston. The school house wus 
opened at 10 a. m. by the secretary, Rob
ert fcheklrick, but not one rate payer put 
iu am appearance.
zMr. Herbert Piers, who has been ill 

appendicitis, is recovering.
Keith, of Kingston, iras in attendance.

Sunday school opened in Midland end 
of this parish yesterday, after being dos
ed during winter and spring months. Mrs 
P. W. Dann, assisted by other ladies, will 
teach, Mu’. Oharhe Gu'ecnslcd, who for
merly sui>crinitcnded the Sunday school, 
having moved away last fall.

Mrs. Stanley Hoyt, of St. John, who 
has 'been visiting Mrs. James Dann, of 
Midland, returned home Wednesday.

ns demand about tallies with G cr
y’s outlay during the two months in 

>itioii.
t iq understood here that Great Britain 

vks up Germany in this increased 
tun.

e, June 21—The Chamber of Dcp- 
utîeis crowded today in anticipation
of a .«'db'V of the recent agricpltuval 
crisis by Signor Giolitti, the Italian min 
jyter or the interior.

Signor Giolitti declared the critical per- 
od was past and congratulated the goy 

its moderate course, in

P. E. Island.

Georgetown—Lobsters fair; cod and her- 
rir- siMirce.

Albcrton, Tignisli, North Cape and Water- 
forrl—Cod very plentiful.

'Bloomfield—Cod plentiful; mackerel fair; 
lobsters scarce.

one
taken place for some 
Raul’s church (Pres»bj1wrian) 
decorated by friends of the bride and 
looked very pretty wntfi its festoons of 
blossoms and foliage. The guests included 
only the relatives and most intimate 
friends of tlie parties, but the church 
was filled by a fashionable gathering as 
both bride and groom Yvere very popular. 
The marriage was set for 5 o clock and 
promptly on the hour the bride entered 
the church with her brother and 
met.at the altar by Ithe groom. The bride 
who is one of Charlo’s fanent daughters, 
was gowned in white cashmere, with 
white bridal veil and carried a bridal 
bouquet of white roses. The choir sang 
the Voice that Breathed O'er Eden. The 
pastor of the church, Kev* J. M. 51c- 
Leod, assailed by Rev. Robert Reid of 
Bathurst, performed the ceremony. Mr. 
James A. Rc:d and 51r. David Hender
son acted as ushers. 5lis» Susie Mac- 
I’herson anted an bridesmaid and Aflie J. 
Kent, of Bathurst, best man. 
ceremony a reception 
home oi' the bride’s father, where Mr. 
and Sirs. Harrison received tlie congratu
lations of their friends. Sir. and Mrs. 
Harrison were given a rousing reception 
at their residence, Fairview, New Mills. 
Tile boys had gathered in numbers to 
have their usual fun. Alter the bride 
and groom had shown themselves the 
boys came forward and offered congratu
lations; tills 1 icing over they all sang with 
a will For He's a Jolly Good Fellow, and 
then left for home- Both bride and groom 

deservedly popular. They are well and 
favorably known throughout the Bay 
Chaleur counties. Sirs. Harrison comes 
from one of the best families of the 
North Shore, and is a niece of James 
Reid, M. 1’., for Rodtigouche. They will 
reside at Fairview, New Mills.

Quebec.

waa
■minent u|>on 
ihieli it sided with neither employers nor 

As a result all strikes, involv- 
liavc been settled. 

districts, but
tinkers.
Ig (iOO.UUO workmen,
/ages had declined in 
ie total wage disbursement for the year 
ad increased by 48,000,000 lire. 
Ohoiltanooga, Tenu., June 21—Tlie ship 

lient of poaches from this district began 
everad days ago. The prospects of a good 

great that the Fruit

Bait ana Ice.

Bait can be obtained at Douglastown, 
G-abarns, St. Ann’s, Oaraquet, Pubnico, 
Lockeport, Port La Tour, Lunenburg, Lar- 
doise, Newport Point, Gascons and Arichat.

Ico at Arichat, Digby, <St. Mary’s Bay, Tiv
erton, Granville, Freeport, Westport, Doug
lastown, Isaac’s Harbor, Hawkesbury, Lun • 
vnburg, Georgetown,
Pubnico, Lockeport 
pool. White

Dr.with

are so
.irow-cro’ Express is erecting two 350-loot 
icing platforms .in the yards of Hie Queen 
Mm( (Ycwcenit and Southern roads. It will 
1*. possible to ice nine cars at a time at 
e.idh of «hem. The company has put in an 
order for 1,000 refrigerator cars for Use 
in this section, each of these cars holding 
from 550 to 675 crates of pcoohœ. With 

it will be possible to ice and

masses.
After the 

held at theDorrance was found tied to a tree iu the

In Her Waterproof.

THE NEWS AT SUSSEX.ifrhov .oars 
yhip G00.000 crates.

Oueenstowu, June 21—The Furness-Allan 
line steamer Ulunda, Captain Ohambers, 
which left Irfvcriiool June 4 for St. John’s, 
Xf|,l arid Halifax, and which was repoil- 
ôd June 19 from St. John’s as 15 days 
oUt, has been safely towed here.

When tlie Ulunda was seven days out 
Bivoniool her machinery collapsed 

Yml Kite steamer drifted 'helplessly until 
rt,e was met June 15, 800 miles from ire- 
Und by tlbe BritL-h steamer hnshowen 
Head Captain Sufforn, from Quebec, June 
7 for' Dublin. The JnWhowen Head towed 
the Ulunda unintorrairfcdly from June 10 

til today.

Now beating time to raindrops’ song,
In her waterproof!

Just like a clou J, she flontetii on,
In blue or gray or black, while sun 
Doth no more shine, the sky doth shun 

In bier waterproof!

She doth not mind the storm, not she,
This rosy maiden in her glee
Sees jewels sparkling from each tree,

In her waterproof!

Alleged Horse Stealing Case-Farmers' Insti. 

tute Meeting.

.Sussex, June 24—The horse stealing case 
which was down for hearing before Stipen
diary Morrison, was adjourned until to- 

af ter noon at 2 o’clock. The case 
is one in whicth Mr. Dibblee is charged 
wiith steul'nig a house, the projierty of Mr. 
Howard. J. M- McIntyre a.piieai-s for tlie 
prosecution and George W. Fowler, M. 1*., 
ior the defendant.

Major T- E. Arnold left Saturday night 
for Uhaftham.

J. M- Ruddock, of the Chaithain foun
dry, is here inspecting the erection of the 
steel bridge at Upi>er Corner.

A farmers’ institute mevt'ing is to be 
held lieie Wednesday at 8 o’clock, lion. 
L. P. Farris and others will be prebent 
and an address on dairy fanning will be 
delivered by F. G. Raynor, B. S. A., of 
Rose Hall, Ontario.

C. D. Vincenit, of St. John, waa in the 
village today.

The eight hours’ heavy rain this morn
ing was welcomed by the farmers-

SPOKEN.
Bqe Vimeria, from Liverpool for Miramichl, 

June 14. lat 47. lou 23.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

iStoamers.

rnomnv

DRITI9H PORTS. She’s bright os any April flower. 
The rain is but a silv'ry dowicr,
And all the world is one fair bower, 

In her waterproof !Ilaithwaitc, at Manchester, June 20. 
Kentigern, from East London, June G.

via Clenfuegos, Protection and Reciprocity Not Incompatible

It is becoming every day more evident 
that in order to keep and to extend its 
foreign trade it will be necessary for the 
United Slates, to apply in its oommeiciai 
'relations with otilier exjumbries to a far 
g realtor extent than it has done hereto 
fore the principal of reciprocity, the cur
rent of instructed and interested opinion 
in this direction was clearly and strongly 
demonstrated at the îxxiont convention or 
tlie National Association of Ameikaii 
51anul'actttrers, hut it is a mistake to sup 
pose that tilde lias been any new revela
tion upon tlie subject, or that the advo
cates of the policy of protection who 
now- favoring tariff reciprocity as a means 
of commercial development thereby lay 
themselves <>1 en to tlie oharge of ineon 
aistcncy or show that they have experi
enced a change of heart. Protection and 
reciprocity are 'not incompatible. 1 he otic 
is tlie complement of the other, and for 
years both have occupied a prominent 
place among the polivk-s of tlie Rcpuhlicuu 
party.—Phi ladelphia Enquirer.

—Boston Courier.
from HavanaMadrilen

tax. 1 Juno ...
^waasoa, Juno 30-Sld, str Vera, tor Tilt r̂vna“f^'uef'ro^ ^toSiurTvia New York,

Queenstown, June 21—Ard, str Ulunda, I Junc s- 1linp 11
Portland Me , June 22—The sheriff I from Liverpool for iSt John’s and Halifax. I Nyanza, from Cape Town,li,rZ dc,mtire n’,ade several large smuris WakeRr,<î- MM^tene 12.

Ire^'t sheds tedloited six‘halt Wreti (ÏÆ^ ^ W JUDe ^  ̂ ». %» «“”■ «•
v I », |jlp of Sturdivant’s wharf I Falmouth, June 20—Ard, bqe Muskota, ^ruc. r‘l; at Gfafi2:Pw'i„nP ia

ot ale. Ait the head ot ^tumva Crowe, from Antwerp for San Francisco. Wastwater, at Liverpool, June 19.
they iouud three bushel boxes ot bottled Newcastle, N S W, June 19—Ard, chip Ellen
whuskvy. At a paint shop on Lotion j a Read. McQuarriu, from New Yotk via I ani.s.
street they found a quantity of sealed Adelaide. . r.rran ffro,n Astrachana, from Antwerp, June 16.

«•Kfrr**f..S"»”---- - SSHmEzw.»»of a man whom they suspected, they found Waterford, June 22—Ard, bqc Bengal, from ualmn-1 Accame, rroin 
under the rest a *oap box JUfcd wiUi NJe”-„ 2::-Pa-e'd, str Dordrecht, 1 '
grog, winch they tool; posso-emn of- They rronl llalltax fc.r Preston. I Adrlc fron, BSIlcsmere Junc 7.
also urie-ded John AN atsh, an alleged Bermuda. June 22—Ard. str Orinoco, Bale, Ki id‘ f Hninbure ’ Mav 39. 
watcher for saloons. from Halifax for she West Indies Equator TromHavrt' June’ 17.

Portland, Me., June 20-“Bill’ Hands, ,e^VMr=mtehi. and W C b/ ' ' lom Arton
the negro who turned State’s evidence in G1^“n£decrM from T^omJ.° *'*' ^
the Mother murder trial and acknowledged I Glamba.tistc, from ’Genoa, May 8.
thii't he was the acoomplicc of Edward FOREIGN PORTS. Dilbhur. at Genoa, May 8.

i • 4ju *• I Providence June 21—Ard, sch Jennie C, II:.wkesbury, Pensacoula 
(iraffam, convicted of murder in tlie first fp^m John. May 3. , . n .. 10
degree, was sentenced to ten years in the Booth bay, .June 21—Ard, soli Annie Har- Virginia, from Malaga^via a , -
State prison in pimwliment for his crime. i>cr^ from Boston. ^ ottoman for Prospcro-7-D‘irtde,’ from Amsterdam, May 3.
Though jointly indicted with Graff am on Jul' -1~clai sr Ottoman' 10 l.anccfield, at Philadelphia. June 3.
a dliaiye of murder, and tliougli under his Ncvv York, June 20-Ard, bqe'.u Culdoon, Wildwood, al Port Elizabeth, April 27. 
own admission tedlmicdly guilty of the Adum^ fron> Trriiidad; June 19, sch Akn, ^^^^"Lndon, .Mme S.
capital crime, (he was allowed by the I “Td 'l9to-I^"ïïamburg, Caldwell, for An- I Prçd-i-a, from Mobile. May 5.
state’s atomey to plead guilty to man- j jer• .Florence B Ilowson. Patterson, for | Culdoon, at New York, Ju
slangliter inr view of the assistance he ren- I Annapolis; Alma, Lent, for Bridgewater and --------------- -——*
demi the government in the oonvietio, W
of the principal in the crime. Yarmouth; Nellie I White, for do; Hunter, lkv>it ^ Company, J iwlericton, sj>ent.

for St John; Ronnie Doom, for do; Lizzie D I Sunday at the Carlisle, Woodstock.

ï°.’mi MARRIAGES.June 21—A public subscription
h ,s been opened to buy Ranavalo, the de
ll, toned Queen of Madagascar, a black 
eilin gown. She has been allowed to 
leave Algiers for a few weeks visit to 

She wished to take back with her 
but found yhe could not

secure

11 EMiSLEY-PATER'SON—Ou Juno 22 at the 
residence of the bride's mother, Hors field 
street, by Rev. It. tl. Morson, Mr. Douglas 
U. Hemsley, of .Mont real, and Aliss Jennie 
B. Paterson, of this city. _______1'arw

a black gown, 
afford to buy ft, her allowance from the 
French government being too small.

The anti-51inisterialist newspapers which 
have been attacking the government on 
account of its parsimonious treatment ol' 
the dethroned queen, took tlie matter up.
• passe started the subscription today 
■mil '/.'to francs have already been realized. 
Vo tlie annoyance of the government Ra
navalo has accepted 'tlie gift.

Jondon, June 21—The fiiwt expression 
of tihe opinion of Scotcti university stud- 

concerning Andrew Carnegie’s plans 
duoathm in Scotland was given wlien

DEATHS.
COLLINS—At Fairville, on the 23rd inst , 

Terence E. Collins (late of Soutih Bay), in 
the 71th year of liis age leaving a widow, 
two sons and two daughters to mourn their
sad loss.

FOX—On Juno 1, 1991, a.t his own home, 
G a got own, Queens Co., N. B., Mr. Isaac Fox, 
aged Oti years. lie was buried on Monday 
at Upper llampsteail by the Kev. I. N. 
Parker.

CARTWRIGHT—At Massachusetts General 
Hospital, 'Poston, June 22, suddenly, John W. 
Cartwright, beloved husband of Nora W. 
Ca r Lav pi ' lit.

SMITH—On tlie 19th Inst., at the residence 
of her father, Mr. Jas. Ma/hony, 9û Winter 
street, after a lingering Illness, Melissa A., 
beloved wife of Andrew G. Smith, leaving 
a husband and six children to mourn tihoir 
sad loss.

McLAUGHiLIN—In this city, on the 21th 
Inst., Margaret, wifie of the late Patrick Mc
Laughlin, aged 67 years, after a lingering 
illness, leaving two sisters, one son and a 
large circle of friends to mourn their sad 
loss. (Boston, New York and Chicago papers 
please copy.)

Funeral from her residence, 12 Drury’s 
Lane, on Wednesday, the 20th ln«t., at 2.30 
o’clock. Friends and acquaintances are re
spectfully invited to attend.

Medical Book Free. are

'THE BCIEHOFililFE,
entti m

f;♦or e
Edinburgh University Union debated 

As a result a motion was 
the effect that while the union

via Amsterdam,

, subject- KNOW THYSELF!
predated Qwnogie’s great gift, no 

* considered adequate Which did 
for the complete abolition of 1 
notion was rejected by 54 to 
mend ment car ried expressing 
•onfidence in 51r. Carnegie’s 
eating with the problem and 

■ it as -right in principle and 
towards a higher standard

Know Tbyielf Manual, a book for men only, sent Free, postpaid, sealed, to every male reader

Medal Prize Treatise, the best Medical Book of 
this or any age, 370 pp„ with engravings and pre
scriptions. Elegant Library Edition, full gilt, 
ONLY $1.00. paper covers, Inferior abridged 
edition, T»c. Get the best. Address the Peabody 
Medical Institute, 4 Bulflnch Street, Boston, Mass., 
the oldest and best In this country. Write to-day 
for these books; keys to health and happiness. 
Consultation, in person or by letter. Expert 
Treatment. „

Mrs. McKinley Much Better.

Washington, June 24—For the flirt time 
since she was brought home irom Cali
fornia, Mrs. McKinley today was able to 
-go down stair» and join the president 
while t’he latter was at luncheon.
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